Use of third molar transplantation for closure of the oroantral communication after tooth extraction: a report of 2 cases.
This clinical report introduces a promising and unique method for the immediate closure of the oroantral communication (OAC) after tooth extraction: the use of the transplanted third molar with closed apices. In 2 adult patients, OAC caused by the extraction of an upper molar was immediately closed by using a transplanted third molar with complete root formation. After tooth extraction at the recipient site, OAC with perforated mucosa of the sinus floor was confirmed and the donor third molar was transferred to the prepared recipient socket. Endodontic therapy of the transplanted third molar began at 3 weeks after surgery, and prosthetic treatment was completed at 5 months after the operation. These 2 patients were carefully observed both clinically and radiographically. Closure of the OAC was successfully performed, and the transplanted teeth became fixed with the passage of time in these 2 patients. Root resorption did not occur, and good functional results were obtained without any complications. Tooth transplantation of a mature third molar for closure of the OAC is a simple and excellent method because the transplanted tooth not only closes the communication to the maxillary sinus, but it also satisfactorily functions at the recipient site during mastication, even in adult patients.